
.MASS TARE OATH AGAIN

Both of tie Senator Present Theif Oreden- -,

tiali bf Election.

SHIP SUBSIDY HOLDS CENTER OF STAGE

Soaata rassr a a lairga Dadaet at Bills,
Ammm Waloa. ara Mratirri tow

th Relief at Is---
glaae.

WASHINaTOW, March 4. Tn ship y

bill wu further dl?used la tht tea-a- t
today by Mr. Fry. Hla remarks war

directed principally to tb republican ten-ato- rs

and he gar further expression to
bit views that tha subsidy waa a logical
response to the demand! of the republican
party and that In lta preparation he bad
obviated tha objections entertained by sea
tors friendly to th measure. No other
senators desiring to apeak today the bill
was laid aatde and a number of other bills
were pasted.

When the senate convened the ereden-tlet- a

of Mr. Alllsoa and Mr. Dolllver. both
of Iowa, were presented. The letter's

were for a term of six years, be-

ginning March 4, 1961. In reeponie to aa
Inquiry the president pro tern, Mr. Fry,
announced that It would be necessary for
Mr. Dolllver again to Uke the oath of
office. Mr. Allison's present ierm will not
expire antll March 4, IMS. He entered th
senate on March 4, 1173, and ha been a
member of the body continuously since that
time. The new term for which he ha been
elected will extend for six years from
Marc!: 4. 190..

Bllla Passe.
' At the conclusion of routine business the
following bills were pasted: Te author!
tha erection of building by tha interna-tlon- al

commute of Toung Men' Christian
aatoclatlona oa military reservation of th
United State; appropriating $59,000 for th
relief of th Mille Lac Chippewa Indian In
Minnesota; authorising tb appointment
and retirement of David McMurtrle Gregg
a a captain in th United States army; to
pay Elisabeth Muhlmaa. widow of Samuel
A. Muhlman. $5,000 on account of the death
of her husband In the collapse of the Ford's
theater building in Washington; appropri-
ating $15,000 to pay Lincoln "W. Tlbbetts
for having saved the cargo of powder of
the brig- - Tornado In 1861; authorltlng O.
B. Brackett, pomologisU Department of
Agriculture, to accept a decoration tendered
to him by the French republic; making
Great Falls. Moat., a port of entry of th
customs district of Montana and Idaho; ap-
propriating $16,000 forth relief of Rasmus,
sea a Etrchlo, contractor for th gov-
ernment building at tb
exposition, on account of damage sustained
by the cyclonic atorm of September, ltOO;
appropriating $1,160,000 to carry out an
agreement with the Crow Indiana, Men-tan- a,

and $4,000 a year for the support and
maintenance of the permanent interna-
tional commission of the congress of navi-
gation and for other purposes.

' Ship Sabsldy Bill.
At' the conclusion of morning business

, th ship subsidy bill was taken up.
Mr. Clay of Georgia stated that Mr. Vest,

who waa to apeak on the bill today, was
unavoidably absent and that he would ad-
dress the senate tomorrow. He gav

however, that the democratic sena-
tor would oonsum littl time in discuss-
ing th bill.

Mr. Trye. In charge of th bill, aald he
would submit additional remarks. He de-
clared that in drafting the bill now before

, the aataaa4..aadetak to obviate
th Objection of thoa who were unfriendly
to it, and he added: "I think I have suc-
ceeded." After .reading from conaular re-
ports, giving statistics of American ex-
ports, Mr. Frye, turning to the republican
aide, said: '"I wish to say a fsw word es-
pecially to republicans of the aenate." He
then told them that he regarded th present
bill as a logical response to the demands
and tb principle of tb republican party
and read from meaaage to congress by
Presidents Arthur. Harrison and MeKlnley,
In which the inferiority of our merchant
marine was set forth. President Roosevelt
bad likewise stated his view in hi mat
sage to coqgreas.

Mr. Clay gave notice that he would ad-
dress the senate tomorrow on the pending
bill. The bill was laid aside ae the unfin-
ished business.' -

Mr, Hoar gave notice that he would on
Thursday next, after the disposition of
routine business, call up the bill for the
protection of the president of the United
Statea and . press it each day until a vote
waa taken upon It

A bill to divide the state of Taxae Into
four Judicial district was postponed.

Mr. Cullom, from th commute on ap-
propriations, reported the executive, legis-
lative and Judicial appropriation bill for the
fiscal year im and gave notice that he
would call It up In the morning.

The aenate at $ o'clock went Into execu-
tive session and at 1:10 p. m. adjourned.

TARIFF BILL IN WHITE HOUSE.

Maear as Retaraadl ta Haas by
, Cob mil tee is Adopted aag Beat

la Presides.

WASHINGTON, . March 4. The house
pent another day la dlacuaaloa of the hill

to classify the rural tree delivery aervlce
' and plac th carrier under the contract
system. No vote was reached and It It
doubtful whether one will be had tomorrow.
a the list of speakers la still large.

Tb fat of th bill la In doubt, although
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For three winter I had a
Cherry Pectoral In a short

the Impression prevail that it will be de-
feated.

Th speaker today were Messr. Smith
(dem.l Of Xentlirkr flr4n ! Maar Jar.
aeV Snd Williams of Mlaalaalnt.l In f.n
and Messrs. Landis pf Indiana, Meddox of
Georgia and Hill of Connecticut against
me measure.

Befor debet bee-a- tha confarenra r
port on the Phlllppln tariff bill ws
adopted. The vote waa oa party line ex-

tent that Meaara. MrRall of iliiurhmilli
Littietteld Of Maine and Healwole of Min
nesota voted with the democrat against
adopting the report by a vote ef lit to
10$. Th bill now goe to th president
lor me signature.

The housa thea went Into com-
mute of th whole and resumed the
consideration of the bill to classify the
rural free delivery service and plac tb
carrier under the contract avttem.

Mr. Landis of Indiana, th first speaker
todsy. opposed this. Most of th sham
and discredit oast upon tb government In
the past, he said, had been In connection
with ths contract system. Mr. Landis de-
clared that there was absolutely no publie
demand for th paag of th pending
measure.

Mr. Maddos of Pennsylvania also spok
sgslnst th bill. H predicted that If th
contract system was established in the
south negroes would carry the malls below
the Msson and Dixon line.

Mr. Smith of Kentucky advocated th
patstg of th bill. He thought that. pol-
itico would continue la control in the ap-
pointment of carrier, nevertheless he be-
lieved the best and cheapest service could
be obtained through th contract system.

Mr. Gardner of New Jersey advocated th
passag of th bill. Unless tb contract sys-
tem were Inaugurated nw ha nnt...
th rural carrier salaries ultimately would
be Increased to the level of city carriers,
equipments would be demanded t tha
eminent and th time of labor would be
nxea at, eight hours. Under the carrier
system, he predicted that the rural free
service eventually would cost $100,000,000 a
year.

The other sneakers todav vara v, xcit- -
llama of Ml.alealntif. whn irwr ,J c,
bill, and Mr. Hill of Connecticut, who op
posed it.

At 1:05 p. m. the boue adiourned until
tomorrow.

DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. Carallaa Clark. -

FORT SCOTT. Kan.. March i-- Mn

Caroline Clark, one of tb oldest whit
women in Kansas, died at her home near
Hammond today, ared 81 vsara. flha aama
to Kansas in 1838, locating at Fort Leaven-
worth, where shs married a

officer in the regular army. During
in civil war she acotnpanied th Sixth
Kania cavalry, served water and coffee to
the men on the battle lln and was known
a th Mother of the Regiment. A Special
bill te permit her burial In th national
cemetery her is now pending befor con
gress.

Die by Roadside.
SANDUSKY, O., March 4. Colonel C. M.

Reyes, aged 40, a politician and former
steward ol the state hospital for epileptic
at Oalllopolla, was found dead, oa the road-el- d

today. He was sitting beelde a wire
fence, with no marka of violence. Hi val-
uable wer untouched and he waa partly
undressed. He was on th way to meet hi
wlf at a social gathering whsa missed.

Mrs.' A. Iw Taylor, Tabla Rack.
TABLB ROCK, Neb., March 4. (Special.)
Mr. A. I Taylor died at an early hour

this morning of consumption. Shs leave
husband and two small children, one I year
old and tb other I week old. Tha re-
mains will be taken for burial tomorrow to
Bern, Kan., twenty mile south' of here,
from which place the family came about
on year since.

Presides at Rational Life.
Vt., March 4. News ef

the death of J. C. Houghton, president of
th National Life Insurance company, of
this city was received by a resident
today in a telegram from Naples, Italy.
Mr. Houghton had been ill and waa oa a
Mediterranean voyage for health.

I. N. Ewalt, Falls City.
FALLS CITY, Neb., March 4. (Special.)
I. N: Ewalt. an old and highly respected

clttten, dropped dead at his residence In
this city about o'clock Tuesday morning.
Mr. Ewalt had been sick for torn week,
but he was rapidly Improving.

Dlo froaa HI Iajarles.
PENDER. Neb., 'March 4. (Special.)

Charles Madaen, who waa injured about
four weeke ago by a bull, died at 'the St
Joseph' hospital In Sioux City yesterday.
Median's Injuries csused paralysis from his
hips down, th spinal column belna- - hurt.
Th remain wer taken to Pender today
for burial.

Shot la Draakea Row.
KANSAS CITT. March 4.-- Flo Freeman

shot snd killed Peter McCaffrey, a saloonkeeper, in a quarrel on the corner at Fifth
and Walnut streets this morning. When
arreeted the woman admitted the shooting
hut said thst she hsd fired In e,

atcCaTrey having first struck her. Bothwere under the Influence of liquor. Mc-
Caffrey waa years of age. The Freemanwoman waa born in llllnola and had livari
at Hannibal and Quincy, coming here fiveyears ago.

'Weaaea aa Lawyers.
ANNAPOLIS. Md.. March 4 Tha Marr.

land atata senate today passed the bill to
aumorise ine admission or women ae prao-ticln- a

lawyers in the a Lata courts. Tha hill
received 14 affirmative votee to I in thenegative, barely enough to pass It. under
tha provisions of the constitution of the
state.

ItHangsOn
You think you can wear

if out. The chances are,
it will wear you out.
Simple home remedies
will not answer here.
Neither will ordinary
cough medicines. The
grasp is too tight, the
hold is too strong.

Better consult your
doctor and get a prescrip

know

MONTPELIER,

He knows, you know,
jt will be : " One bot

tle of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral."
All good druggists keep it.

very bad coach. I then tried Avar's
time I ceased coughing night, and aooa

any cough was entirely gone."
Mr. PaalL Hyde. Getfcri Center, Iowa.

a,Ma.$l te. J. C AYBS CO., LsweM, Mass.
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JAPAN ELATED OYER TREATY

Hail with EnthnxiMlio Delight th Jbglo-Japane- sa

Alliance,

ASCRIBE CREDIT TO NOTED MARQUIS IT0

Varleaa Flaas far Elaborate Deaioa-tratlo- aa

at Ratiaratlea of th
Cam part Are Being

roasldered.

TOKIO, Japan, Feb. $1 (Victoria B. C.
March 4.) Japan has gone wild with de-
light over the conclusion of the Anglo-Japane- se

alliance and 1 only consldsrlag
how best to celebrate. Until th ratifi-
cation everything Is in embryo, but some
of ths communities will not be denied. There
ha been aa elaborate torchlight procession
at Tokio, besides the formal Interchange of
congratulation at a Joint meeting held
by the two house, of the Diet at which
Blr Claude MacDonald, tha British minister,
wss present.

The vernacular press is brimming over
with cheerful forecast of the result of the
"dlplomatlo union," flags are flying and al-
together Toung Jspan 1 patting itself oa
the back.

ef Foreign Affair KatO laid
It would b fitting that Japan should sig-
nal Is th occasion by (ending ever to the
naval review to be held at Spit Head, dur-ln- g

King Edward's coronation, soms rep-
resentative warship which would be more
effective than oratory or cheap campaign
In a dark corner of the empire.

Marquis Ito, who has been nn
a tony of th world, I expected to arrive
at Nagaskl, Japan, oa th 14th instant
Hi return will be mad th signal for a
marked demonstration of welcome.

A serines Credit 4 It.
Although Marquis Ito wss not la London

whsa th treaty was signed and It I mors
than rumored that he was half Inclined te
treat with Russia tor an alliance, still popu-
lar sentiment ascribe to Marquis It th
real credit for th conclusion of th con-
vention.

YOKOHAMA, Feb. JO (Via Victoria, B.
C-- , March 4.) Th case of Mr. Ollmour,
third officer of th British steamer AJax,
ba become an international affair. In
April last year Ollmour 'struck a disobedi-
ent, insolent coolie and wss sentenced to
fifteen day' Imprisonment, according to
Japanese law. Tha coolie also won a suit
against Ollmour by default. Ollmour ap-

pealed and the case went to the British
government. The first word came from
England yesterday, when the Imperial gov-

ernment of Great Britain recommended that
the Japsneee government reconsider the
decision and indemnify Ollmour for hi
costs.

Today a telegram from Tokio state that
th Japanese authorities see no reason why
they ahould indemnify Mr. Ollmour for hi
costs. This is considered interesting at
this Juncture as showing the hard and fast
line drawn between International affair and
affair that are purely domestic.

Effect of Daal Alllaaee.
The new of tb dual allianc ha already

stiffened China and Korea. The Chine
plenipotentiaries have definitely rejected
one of the chief mining atlpulatlons la th
new Manchuiiaa convention with Russia
and a Korean official has actually tarn down
a lln of telegraph pole which war being
run through Korean territory.

The' loot affair is dwindling, two officers
are under arrest and are said to have con-

fessed to "embeisllng" hors shoe silver.
They are to be tried by a court-martia- l.

The Bank of China and Japan 1 t .be
wound up at last and liquidation la ex-
pected to show about 1 per share.

Governor Tamamot of the Bank of Japan,
the official bank of the country, has made
a notable speech on the financial statutes.
He reviewed the past year ae economically
notable particularly for depression, but
stated that affairs had readjusted them-sslv- es

and that by care and avoidance of
the country could conn-dental- ly

go forward.
rive Mllllaa Rat Las.

Th bank accounts show a net loss af
profits of nearly 6,000,000 yen for tb year.

Th BUCCeSS Of a mnt an-aan,.- -
upplement th Anglo-Japane- se alliance is

rumored. No one i willing to substantial
th report, but it Is stated that It refers to
arrangements only to come lato force In
the case of hostility against the treaty
powers.

The attitude of the United State toward
in new alliance la a m. ta aew. UU,IM
enthusiasm.

A bill exemDtlne-- from dutv Juia im
ported for exhibition in. tha tint, i
Industrial exhibition next year ha been
pesesa oy. in Die.

Much interest center around rumors of
tns lortncomlng enternrlse of tha hii,Psoitis line of steamer to ply between the
knuea states ana China, touching at Hawaii

nd Japan. There are also ramnr. .v.
present amalgamation of th Paclflo Mail
Bieamanip company and th Toy Klsea
Kalsha may be broken nnd the Toyo Klsea
Kalsha run indsoendentlv. tha p.i. u.n
remaining with the Peninsular and Orient
Dteamsnip company.

The changes are thousht likaiv a
when the Paclflo Mails new ateamer.
vsurs sua oioeria are put aa the reutaMany, however, think that the additionalexponas entailed would not Justify the ag-
gregation.

The acUoa of the United States aenate laregard to the abolition of the tea tax is
awaited with Interest.

NO UNEASINESS IS FELT
have lays Bmm Fraariara ak.Treaa.

T te Able ta Aeeaaisaeaata
Largs Gold Deaaaaas.

WASHINGTON.' March retry

Shaw has received a number r annii...
tlona from New Tork bankers, asking for
parmusioa 10 deposit gom in the New Tork

ry and withdraw equal amounts
from the at Ban Franelsoo.

Although these applications amount to
$50,000,000 to $0.000.UO. tha traaaur. am.
elaU feel no unea tineas In consequenoe. as

sain ine actual amount t gold needed
in San Francisco will hardlv aiea.4 . .
000.000 and that applications in sxceas of
this amount were made with a i.a
ascertaining what th treasury would do
in casa toe aggregate should reaoh the
larger sum. Secretary Shaw wil' grant
the request for transfer so far, aa th
actual business requires.

Dlas Oat af aewallae.

" -- - rv, anions moeekilled In the snowslide si the Liberty bellmine last week, is reported alive and well.
cauaui hi ins avaiancne, butmintinl in Am lila . w ah -

place of aafety. It is thought no morelives will be lost here, aa men will mi ha
allowed to Ventura upon ths dangerous

u au iiiiuta ua ins psm oi ex-
pected elides have been deeerted. Ths only- vi inunut inmi continues In operation la ths Totnber and toO
miners are out of employment.

Aecaea vVeeaaa as Alelag Caaviete.
Kearney waa arrested todsy, charged withaiding prisoners In the county Jail to makea plot to earapa. It la alleged that ahaa piatol to Will Geary, la Jail (orurglary, and Dr. O. A. Calhoun, who willshortly begin a penitentiary sentence fortha murder of hla wife. Tbs'plot was dls--

aiiu at iv. fi.aj uey waa erreeisd.
D"" - - in" "un j ja.it in aeiauilf $feM bond, which she rcfueed te give.

I

BIG FIRE AT MARSHAL-TOW-
N

Bait Blaelt at Baslaese Haasaa Ara
BaraedL, laeladlaa; Tre-xae- at

Hatel.
MARSHALLTOWN. Ia.. March 4.--Firs

early today destroyed half a block of build-
ings In the heart of the city, entailing a
lose of $75,000, resulting In injuries to sev-

eral guest snd employe of the Tremont
hotel.

Injured:
Lulu Stephen, waitress, back severely

sprained. Internal Injuries: serious.
Mrs. Bessie Madden, wsltrsss. leg broken.
Byrdle Myers, waitress, ankle broken.
J. II. Jayne, laadlord, feet burned.
Jacob Kunkle, cook, hands and face

burned. Serious.
Oeorg C. Staff, salesman John Church

company, Chicago, ankle epralned.
Forty guest of th .hotel had but littl

ttm to escape, as tb flames spread rap-
idly, cutting off avenue of escape. Many
of the employee Jumped from first floor bal-
cony to the pavement la their night clothes.
The thre Injured girl Jumped from the
third story ta th front balcony and others
Jumped t th area way and escaped unin-
jured. The Are caught at the base of th
levator in th hotel.

Old Laadaaark at Graad Isaad.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb., March 4. (Spe

cial.) A gasoline tov explosion at an
arty hour, this morning took away th

building which was Grand Islaad'i first
postofflcs and saloon. Ths littl frame
structure, th former dignity ef which de
scended until it became a cheap restau
rs at. was built along ia th early '40 when
th Union Paclflo was built. It waa erected
by John Sohuller, who died sight or nln
year ago, who waa potmatr at th time.
Th postofflcs, said an old resident this
morning, waa principally a soap bog. Into
wnlcn all th letter and paper wer
thewfe and th few patron of the offio
earn in and picked out their own mall.
Th saloon was running at th time and
decidedly mor active than th mall busi
ness. Th building had year ago been
moved back from th corner lot It occupied
and waa nsed as a restaurant by A. H.
Barber.- - The explosion took place at 4:10
thl morning and the contents and building
wer totally destroyed. Th building was
owned by Gustavo Koehler; loss, $200 on
building and $300 on contents. The loss
on th building was covered entirely and
tnat on contenta by $O0 Insurance.

Oaetda Cottoa Mill.
GREENSBORO. N. f! . Maenh --rl,.

whloh early tonight destroyed the Oneida
Cotton mill at Graham baa eaten lta
to the residence and building sections of
that town and a messara reraWarf fcara at
10 o'clock stated that the destruction of
the entire town was threstensd. A spa-
tial train left thl city at 10:80 o'clock for
uranam. carrying an ena-ln-a and lira an.
paratut. Reports received from Graham
late tonignt are to the effect that tb fire
1 under control and that tha Ina win ha
confined to the dye work and drying de
partment of th Oneida mills.

Pl"t Ban ss4 Stave Factory.
POPLAR BLUFF, Mo., March 4. The

Palmer Box and Stave faetArv area antlral.
destroyed by fire today, entailing a loss of
.uv,vuu. me plant is owned by Lowell

M. Palmer of New Tork and la aai.4 t k.
the largeet of it kind In th world. A
statement Of the insurance cannot be ob-
tained here. 6lx hundred men are thrown
out of employment.

Dwelllaa; at Terravtlla.
TERRAVILLE, 8. D., March 4. (Special.)
Fire destroyed the dwelling of Samuel

Lawrence In Terraville, together with the
furniture and other content. Th building
sad furniture were Insured for $2,000. The
fire caught from a bad flue. :

Votes ta Repeal Oarfleld Law,
COLUMBUS, O.. March 4.-- Tho house of

rwi reiiia.iivea loaary Dy a vote Of 69 to atpassed the Devaul bill to repeal the cor-rupt practice act In buying votee in elec
tions anown aa the Qarneld law. Therewas no party division. It la given as thebelief of the friends of th measure thatuis 0111 win paaa ine senate.

FAIR DAYS IN NEBRASKA

Waraaer Weather aa the Way, with
Wlaa Fllttlaa- - fraaa East

ta Seata.
WASHINGTON, March 4. Forecast:
For Nebraska Fair Wednesday; Thurs

day fair, warmer In cast portion; east te
south winds.

For Iowa and Missouri Fair Wednes-
day; Thursday fair; warmer; north wind.
becoming variable.

For South Dakota Fair, warmer, Wed
nesday; Thursday fair; south wind.

For Kansas, Arkansss, Oklahoma and In
dian Territory Fair Wednesday; Thursday
lair, warmer; northern wlnde.
. For Wyoming and Colorado Fair Wed
need ay, warmer la east portion; Thursday
lair; variable winds.

Laeal Keeerd.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.OMAHA, March record of tem-perature and precipitation compared withthe corresponding day of ths last threyear:

. UM. 1901. 1900. m.
Maximum temperature.... 27 H 37 n
Minimum temperature.... tS It 24 15
Mean temperature 93 2 - 10 24
Frecipllauon T T .00 .00

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this dsy and since March L
1901:

Normal temperature so
exoeae ior mo amy I
Total deficiency sine March 1, 1900 Is
normal precipitation .04 InchDeficiency for tha day 04 inch
peflolency ainoa March 1, 1903 w .M Inch
Deficiency ainoa March 1 OS inchDeficiency for cor. period, 11 if Inch
Deficiency for cor. period, UuO 1 inch

Heearta fraaa atatleae at T a. am.

b a

mi!! :
: : S 1

, 1

4 XX .00
94 W .00

i 6J Ta .00

J4 44 .00
d 40 .00

K 28 .00
9 2H .00
tv 90 .00
94 94 .00
94 & .00
t 94 .00

94 T
44 .00
44 41 .00
! N .00
C2l 79 .00

CONDITION OF THE
WEATHER.

Omaha, clear ...
Valentine, clear
North Platte, clear .,
Cheyenne, clear
Bait Lake City, clear
Kaptd City, clear
Huron, clear .,
Willleton, cloudy
Chicago, clear
St. Louis, partly cloudy
St. Paul, clear
Davenport, clear
Kansas City, clear
Havre, cloudy
Helena, cloudy
Plamarck, clear
Oaiveeton, clear

T indicate trace of precipitation.
U A. WELSH.

Local Forecast Official,
aasavary far Fa bra ary.

Tha local weather bureau has Issued thefollowing meteorological summary for thsmonth of February:
The mean atmoapherio pressure wss 90 to,

the h!aheat bnuun waa XO.&a ah t h. Mta.
and the lowest pressure M.90 on tha fclh.

ine mean temperature was 21 degrees:
the hlgheet. 19 on the 24th. and the lowest
11 o the 4th. The create. t daily range oftemperature. 94 degrees on the 9wh, andthe l.aat dally temperature, 4 degreee onthe 13th. The mean temperature for Feb-ruary for Uilrty-t- w years was 24 degreea.

Tha prevailing direction of ths wind waafrom the northwest and tha total move-
ment was l.au miles, with a maximumvelocity of thirty miles an the ad.

Ths total precipitation was 0 12 inches;
the average precipitation for February tor
thirty-tw- o yaara was e.79 Inches.

During ths month there were six cleardays, twelve partly cloudy and tea cloudy.
1 he total snowfall waa L$ Inch.

MARCH 5, 1902.

SALSBURY PLEADS GUILTY

Grand Sapid Attorney Admits Violating
Federal Banking Laws.

SAYS HE WAS INVOLVED BY SPECULATION

Maa Wka Fleered la Gay Bartea
Phaae af Water Works Deal Ob-tal- aa

Msaey aa Fraeda-le- at

Cheeks.

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich.. March 4 Ex-Ol- ty

Attorney Lent K. Salsbury and Stllson
V. MacLeod this afternoon pleaded guilty
in the United States circuit ccurt to ths
chsrge ef violating th United State bank-
ing law. It was charged that tbey obtained
something more than $10,000 from the old
National bank on fraudulent checks. The
amount waa afterward paid back. MscLeod
wae formerly teller of the bank aad man-
ager of the local clearing house and was
aided la the fraud by hla official position.
The discovery of the crime csme as an out-
come of th munclpal heater supply scandal.

Salsbury in entering his plea of guilty
read a statement of his connection with ths
water cansl. He say that h becam In-
volved In debt to the extent of $12.00 by
stock and grain speculation, and waa ex-

tended financial accommodation at th
bank by 8. V. MacLeod. Later, he felt
obligated to assist MscLeod and they re-
sorted to further speculation, increasing
the Indebtedness $10,000 through overdrafts.

At that time, Salsbury says, be did not
understand that any criminal consequences
wer attached to hi bank transaction. This
was in December, 1S99. la th early part
of 1900, he met R. A. Cameron, an alleged
water contract promoter, and planned t
get through him $25,000 to settle the bank
accounts. He declares that it was never
hi purpos to us any of this monsy for th
bribery, and that hs did not even promise
Cameron a contract from the city.

"I felt that no serious wrong would be
don," he adds, "if those who were seek
ing to saddle a fraudulent contract apoa
the city lost some of the money which
they were so ready to use for corruption
In the attempt."

He failed to get the $25,000 and then se-

cured the $75,000, which was sent here
aa a boodle fund, arranged with MacLeod
to take care of the bank obligations and
turn the remainder over to him. He de-
clares MacLeod gave him something over
$50,000 and that ha obtained enough from
other sources to again make up the $75,000
and that It was returned to Mr. Oates, H. A.
Taylor's agent.

In conclusion he denies that he ever, di-

rectly, or Indirectly, offered money or other
Inducements to any city official for the sup-
port of any water proposition.

BAD TESTIMONY F0RPA TRICK

Handwriting Expert Praaaaaeea Slg-aatar- es

Forgeries af W. M.

Rice's Naate.

NEW TORK, March 4. Th evidence of
John W. Truesdell, a handwriting expert
from Syracuse, was continued today In the
trial of Albert T. Patrick. He testified
yesterday that the disputed signatures wers
forgeries of th nam of W. M. Rice. Todsy
Robert M. Moore, of Patrick's counsel,
showed the witness some conceded signa-
tures which he said resembled more closely
the disputed signatures thaa those put In
evidence by the prosecution and the witness
said it was true that in some of them the
'shaded down strokes" and other manner-
isms of Mr. Rice' writing were lacking, i

"aaeaaeeaaeBaajBesasneaeBsaBBa

Foaa Gallty af Attempt 4o Kill.
CRIPPLE CREEK, Colo., March 4.

Kirch Kuykendam and Hartly J. Lakewere today found guilty of having at-
tempted to kill the officers who caught
them stealing high-grad- e ore In the under-
ground workings of the Independence mine
about alx weeks ago. John B. Frleden-stel- n,

who wsa Indicted with Kuykendam
and LAke, gave testimony for the prosecu-
tion, which resulted In the conviction.

Aparoprtattoas for St. Loals Fair.
ST. PAUL, Minn., March 4. Renrr

Noyes offered In the house todav a bill
appropriating $150,000 for a Minnesota ex-
hibit at tha Louisiana Purchase exposition
at St. Louis.

MIGHT'S

DISEASE
Of Long Standing, Said to Be

Incurable, Completely

CURED
In Four Months

by
Warner's Safo Curo.
Alteram. Steal- - Cratefally TeUa
ew This Weaderral Medlclae Oareg

Bias af Brtgat's Disease.
"144 Roeooe Boulevard, Chicago. Oct. 1.

U00 Oentlemen: About two year ago I
had ono foot in tha grave, as the saying

and Ufa looked pretty black to me;foes,doctors called it Blight's Liaaasa 1
would givs ail I bad to be cured, but noth-
ing seemed to do me much good until a
neighbor recommended that I try Warner's
Safe Cure. It waa with but little hope
that I triad It, but within two weeks my
general health was Improved and In four
months I waa completely cured. I hardly
dared to believe that such good fortune
wae mine, but I have not lost a meal nor
had an ache or pain slnoe. Words seem,
but poor to ex prase my gratitude. Tours
truly, H. hi. 8TUBIO.

(Alderman, nth Ward).
TKIT TOln I. Rl.V fci Put some morning

arlne In a glass or bottle, let it stand 24
hours; If there Is a reddish sediment in tha
bottom of ths glass, or If ths urine le
eleudy or milky, or if you see particles or
germs floating about in It, your kidneys
are diseased, and you ahould loee bo time
but get a bottle of Warner's Safe Cure,
ae it ia dat.geroue to neglect your kidneys
for one day.

WaUIKMa IAH ClUBl Is th only
positive cure for all forms of kidney, liver,
bladder aad blood diseaaea, uric acid poi-
son, rheumatic gout, diabetes, pain In th
back, scolding and painful passage of
urine, frequent desire to urinate, painful
period, bearing down and ed te

weakneea.
WAHHLH'I lira CVHB is purely vege-

table and contains no harmful drugs; it
does not constipate; It la now put up in
two raguisr slsee and is sold by all drug-
gists, or direct, at 60 CENTS AND 41 00 A
ItOTTLS. Less thaa oni oent a dose.

Kefuae substitutes. There is nons "lust
as good" as Waraere Safe Cure. It nae
cured all form of kidney disease during the
laet thirty years. It is prescribed by all
Coot ore aad used In the leading hospitals
aa tha only aaanluta cure for all forms of
disss ee ef the kidney, liver, bladder and
kieod aad ed female weakness.

Trial Bottlo Froo.
To eenvtnce every sufferer from disease

af the kidney, liver, bladder and blood
that Wamer'e Safe Cure will ours then a
trial bottle will ba sent absolutely free to
any one who will wrttw Warner Safe Cure
Co., Hooheeter. N. T., aad mention having
seen this Ueral offer In The Omaha gun-da- y

See. The genuineness of this offer is
fuily guaranteed by the puhlteher. Our
doctor will send medical booklet, contain-
ing symptoms and treatment of eacn dis-
ease, aad many convincing testimonials,
free to any ooe who will writs.

WARNER'S SAFE PILLS, taken withWarner a Safe Curs move the bowels andaid a speedy cure.

itLat (Am COLD DUST

More clothes are rubbed out than worn out

will spare your back and save your clothes.
Better and far more economical than soap and
other Washing Powders.

Made, only by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Chicago, New York. Boston, , SL Louis. Makers of OVAL FAISY SOAP.

BEST PERSONALLY CONDUCTED
TOURLST EXCURSIONS

Three
ICxcursions

Weekly
VIA

wScenic Line

TO'

Daily First-clas- s SleeperThrough to San Francisco
via Colorado, pitting the Grandest Scenery of the Rockies and Sierra

Nevada by Daylight. Direct Connections to Los Angeles.

City Ticket Office, 1323 Farnam St., Omaha, j

Don't Wait.
There will be a big demand for offices in April and May.

If you want a good selection look oyer our rooms now.
Remember that the rental price includes light, heat, water

and janitor service you might say, insurance, too, for it's a fire
proof building. . ,

The Bee
11 round

duii.
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List of vacant rooms in

Rental.
Per Month.rooh hi 1848 tet Paces Seventeenth street anrt has windows along thealter. This Is a large, light room, ar.d ths rental pries Includea beat,light, water and Janitor service. It has an entrance both on The HeeBuilding Court and Seventeenth street Price 4SS.04

First Floor,
SUITE 101 There Is no finer ofBca suite In Omaha than this one. It Is locatedJust on the right hand Of tha great marble stairway, and has unusuallylarge windows looking fapon ths front entrance way of the Itfronts Farnam street.- - One room Is 17xl and the other txl. has aburglar-proo- f vault, marble hardwood lloora, and will befrescoed to suit ..Price $78.0

Second Floor.
SUITS 22i This suit consists of thre rooms; a waiting room 22x17 and twomall rooms (xlO. It has an entrance In tha broad facing thsmagnificent court and has hsrdwood floors and large burglar-pro- of vault.It faces north. It la well adapted for th use of two doctors or two law-yers Price $40 00ROOM UHxlO feat. Paces esst and located close to the elevators, asign on window can ba readily seen by any ona passing up Farnamtft tTlc aot

Third Floor.
ROOH Slfli 90xlS fset. This Is a light, pleasant room. It has been newlvdecorated, and like rooms in Ths Bee Building, the price includes --

light, hat, water and Janitor servlc 7. Pri xigoo
IITB ttasi This room Is 17x31 feet, and will be divided to suit th tenant. Ithas also smaller room adjoining which Is luxlJ. This room is nartlcu.larly adapted for soma concern needing large floor space, and Is a decld.edly handsome office. It has an entrance facing the court and windowslooking out on Seventeenth street. It has a burglar-pro- of vault and hard.wood floor, with tbs smaller room

For tb larger room alone V,....,7..'pr7? JS w
Fourth Floor.

ROOM OU 15x18 feet This room next to the elevstor and faces court Ithas a large burglar-proo- f vault and ta well ventilated. Has good llaht!
and for ths price furnishes accommodations Pri-'- i 117

ROOM ioTi This room llxlH. Faces tha west Bids of the court and is a room
that is cool In summer and warm In winter; ia well lighted and well ven.tllal4 Prlci 811.64

ROOM lBt Uxl7H. Divided Into reception room and office. Han.An vault la wall lltrhlar,vw '
Fifth

ROOM C30i This room Is 17x30. Faces north and would be specially well
adapted for an architect, or any on who a good light fordrafting .Pries ES.0B

SUITE Sl-t- i This Is a very large room, 17x41 feet It faces west, but la very
light and well ventilated. It Is very seldom that suae of this slsa ta of- -
ferea in in. Be nuuaing. it oouia oe uaea to advantage by some firm
employing large number of clerks, or requiring large floor space--a
wholesale Jeweler, or manufacturer's agent, who would like to be in a
fire-pro- of building, or It will be divided to suit the tenant Price H 00.

Sixth Floor.
ROOM AliliThls Is a long narrow room 11x14. The location Is not desirable.but for the amount of floor space and the accommodatlona which are

In the rental pries of The Bee Building, the price la very low. .Price tU.0t

R. C. & CO.,
Rental Aferrts.

It

Whan a meoiotn so para, so statable,
so speedily yet slnlesly effective, tha
children HJbs ta It and will aak for
tt, U not good proof that It Is a gesst
madleinst Buck a aasdloln la

It 1 only tenia Laxative, and th
only oas that buUds np th system whll
acting as aa aud
tonle. It speedily clears t&s ooated tongue,

hook old sag simple ana pro-luot- ss

sleep. Tb best ChUdrsn' remedy
ta th World. Mothers ara Its greatest
Mends, they ms It and recommend It

tlSal is sat oalf la. KM tri,m af tullyaiwrini, sat tk. SMat ateaaauaai, hwaat U rm.
amas l si II null laraa. yns,uwiu luatlva,
AS arur gta, 1 a caata, fea Mraua Ik.
iJLaAMVulaVCOIJt SUM SIM, M. Y.
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